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The Child Rights Advocacy Coalition, Bangladesh (CRAC,B) 

believes that civil society organisations have a significant role to 

play in assisting the Government of Bangladesh (GoB) to implement 

the recommendations of the United Nations Convention on the 

Rights of the Child (UNCRC) and the child-focused Universal 

Periodic Review (UPR) of the United Nations Human Rights 

Council at the national level. As part of that process, the Coalition 

has prepared this report to assess the progress of the government’s 

initiatives and identify the gaps and challenges of implementation. 

The Coalition has also put forward some specific policy 

recommendations for the government’s consideration to address 

the challenges to ensure child rights in Bangladesh.

Since 2015, the Coalition has systematically monitored and 

reported on the progress on implementation. We sincerely 

acknowledge the contribution of the technical team of the Coalition 

for conducting the monitoring. We would also like to take this 

opportunity to thank different ministries, divisions and agencies of 

the government dealing with children’s affairs for providing relevant 

information for this report. As the Secretariat of Child Rights 

Monitoring, Ain o Salish Kendra (ASK) has prepared the report 

based on the findings of Coalition members, and also coordinated 

the process of publication on behalf of the Coalition. Save the 

Children has provided technical assistance and other support 

during the report preparation period. We appreciate their efforts 

and thank them all.

We acknowledge that this is a very small effort to present the overall 

situation of the children living in this country. But we think that this 

mechanism will portray a glimpse of their situation that provides an 

insight to understand the overall scenario of children’s enjoyment of 

their rights. The report will also assist to identify the issues that 

require advocacy by the civil society organisations working on child 

rights and help these organisations engage with the government on 

these issues. We also believe that this mechanism of reporting will 

be strengthened in the upcoming years and thus, will build a 

systematic process of follow-up with the government.

On behalf of Child Rights Advocacy Coalition in Bangladesh,

Sheepa Hafiza

Executive Director

Ain o Salish Kendra 

BACKGROUND

The United Nations has many human rights mechanisms, among 

which the periodic review of the Committee on United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) and the Universal 

Periodic Review (UPR) of the Human Rights Council are two of the 

most important processes that focus on the rights of children. These 

two mechanisms require State Parties to report on human rights in 

their country. The UNCRC requires reporting solely focused on the 

political, economic, social and cultural rights of children. And 

although the UPR is broader, it also explicitly covers child rights. As 

part of the UNCRC and UPR procedures, organisations working on 

child rights produce alternative reports independently to shadow 

States Parties’ periodic review reports. The common practice in 

Bangladesh is to provide multiple alternative reports to these 

mechanisms. These reports demonstrate inconsistency in data and 

duplication of information and analysis by prioritising each 

organisation’s focus areas. An alternative report to the Committee 

on the Rights of the Child (CRC) from civil society in Bangladesh 

would add value to the cause of promotion of rights of the child in 

terms of validation of data, effectiveness of initiatives in changing 

lives of children and identifying emerging issues. 

With that realisation, Child Rights Advocacy Coalition in 

Bangladesh (CRAC,B) was formed in 2013. The Coalition 

coordinates monitoring and reporting on child rights and has 

developed a standard alternative monitoring and reporting 

framework to which all members of the Coalition, as well as other 

civil society organisations, contribute data and analysis. Thus, the 

alternative child rights monitoring and reporting has now shifted 

from an ad hoc basis to a regular systematic process not only with 

respect to human rights reporting, but also with respect to national 

advocacy. To this end, the Coalition undertakes follow-up advocacy 

to create awareness at a national level of the contents of alternative 

and government reports on child rights, and to put pressure for the 

legal and administrative steps towards implementation of 

recommendations and concluding observations of the relevant 

human rights bodies. 

In addition to the work described above, the Coalition aims to 

produce a stand-alone annual report based on the data and analysis 

its members collect on child rights, the effectiveness of services 

and efficient use of funds. This report will supplement the 

alternative reports to human rights bodies, and will be targeted at a 

national audience. The annual report aims to assess the progress of 

government initiatives to implement commitments under the 

UNCRC and UPR, identify existing challenges and provide some 

recommendations as a way forward. The Coalition produced their 

first report in 2015 and this is the second.

Thus, the key objective of the ‘Children in Bangladesh: Progress 

towards Commitments in 2016’ report is to measure the progress of 

government initiatives and to improve the accountability of the 

State and other key actors in terms of their commitments and 

obligations towards children and the international community for 

the promotion and protection of child rights.
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METHODOLOGY

This report has been prepared based on data collected using both 

qualitative and quantitative methods. Data was gathered from both 

primary and secondary sources. Primary data was collected using 

survey, focus group discussion, and key informant interviews. Data 

was collected from some selected locations where Coalition 

members are operating. Secondary data was collected through a 

literature review, review of newspapers, review of web/online 

contents, budget/policy review and institutional reports’ review. 

Table 1 gives a summary of the methodology used. 

Table 1    Data collection methodology

Thematic Area

Child Rights 

Governance 

(CRG)

Education, 

Leisure and 

Cultural 

Activities

Basic Health 

and Welfare

Civil Rights 

and Freedoms

Violence 

against 

Children (VAC)

Source of Data

Secondary

Primary

Primary and 

secondary

Primary

Secondary

Primary 

Secondary

Data Collection Method/Tool

Literature review - newspapers, 

review of online/web contents, 

related institutional reports’ 

review

Key informant interview (KII); 

focus group discussion (FGD)

Survey, FGD, KII; Literature 

review - newspapers, review of 

online/web contents, related 

institutional reports’ review

KII, FGD

Literature review, review of 

web/online contents

KII, FGD

Literature review - newspapers, 

review of web/online contents, 

related institutional reports’ 

review

Respondents

Child forum member, Union 

Parishad (UP) chairman, 

member, parents and children

Students, teachers, parents, 

upazila education officer, 

Dalit children, UP chairman, 

children with disabilities 

(CwD), children and 

adolescent boys and girls, 

thana education officer, 

clinic representative

UP officials, students, 

teachers, street children

Data Collection Area

National level

Satkhira Sadar Upazila  and 

Debhata Upazila, Satkhira

Bhaluka, Mymensingh, 

Patnitala, Mohadevpur, 

Naogaon, Kaliganj, Satkhira 

Sadar, Tala Upazila, Satkhira

Keshabpur Upazila, Jessore 

Birganj Upazila, Dinajpur

Dhaka 

National level

Gaibandha, Lalmonirhat, 

Nilphamari, Dinajpur, Rangpur, 

Kurigram, Barguna, Bhola, 

Patuakhali, Khagrachari, 

Bandarban, Kishoreganj, Gazipur, 

Dhaka, Kaliganj, Satkhira Sadar, 

Satkhira Municipality

National level
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Figure 1: Data Collection Areas
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Child Rights Governance (CRG) examines the initiatives of the 
government to ensure accountable, responsive, inclusive and 
transparent governance for the realisation of the rights of 
every child.

This section focuses on the initiatives and actions taken by the 
government across some general measures of 
implementation, particularly on resource allocation for 
ensuring children’s rights at the local and national level, 
establishment of institutional structures, and policy and legal 
reforms at the national level which have a significant impact.
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1. COMPLIANCE WITH INTERNATIONAL HUMAN 
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1.1. RATIFICATION OF OP3

Bangladesh has received repeated recommendations both from 

UPR and CRC to ratify the Optional Protocol to the Convention on 

the Rights of the Child on a Communications Procedure (OP3 CRC) 
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but the government has not taken any concrete steps to do so in the 

last few years. The OP3 CRC sets out a communication procedure, 

which enables children to bring complaints about violations of their 

rights to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, if they have 
1not been fully resolved in national courts.  The Protocol was 

adopted by the United Nations General Assembly on 19 December 

2011 and entered into force on 14 April 2014.

Since the Protocol came out for signature and ratification, the 

government has organised only one inter-ministerial consultation 

led by the Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA) to 

discuss the OP3. The government agreed in the discussion that they 

will conduct more discussions with the general people based on this 

procedure. As a response to continuous advocacy of different child 

rights organisations, the government decided to organise 

consultation at the divisional level to create awareness as well as to 

collect opinions of the general people, civil society, government 

officials and, most importantly, of the children on the issue. The 

main objective was to accumulate the suggestions of divisional-level 

consultations for moving forward further on the issue at the central 

level. As part of that, government representatives had participated 

in one divisional consultation held in Chittagong in October 2015. 

During the process, lack of coordination between MoWCA and 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MoFA) was observed on this issue.

After the consultation, there was no initiative from the government 

to carry out more consultations with the general people. Rather, a 

sudden change in previous position has been observed. Government 

officials expressed on different occasions that they do not have any 

plans to ratify OP3 at this moment as they believe that the country is 

not yet ready to enter into force such a communication procedure. 

They also consider that if OP3 is ratified, it would create 

1 http://www.childrightsconnect.org/connect-with-the-un-2/op3-crc/

On behalf of the Coalition, in 2016, ASK collaborated with 

National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) and has been 

advocating together with the government to ratify the OP3. 

Moreover, ASK’s key focus for the year 2016 was to create 

public opinion and demand in favour of signing OP3. Some of 

the initiatives were: 

Ÿ ASK published several information and communication 

materials on OP3 to increase public knowledge on this 

procedure as well as demonstrate how it can be an 

effective mechanism to facilitate better protection of 

children at national level. 

Ÿ ASK arranged consultations at various levels including 

discussion sessions in Satkhira and Rajshahi with 

different stakeholders, i.e. government officials and 

children, to get their opinion on signing OP3. 

Ÿ ASK also had a consultation with Parliamentary Caucus 

on Child Rights (PCCR) with the intention that the 

members will advocate along with the government to 

ratify the OP3. Almost 15 members of PCCR were 

present at the consultation. They reaffirmed the 

government’s commitments to ensure better protection 

for children. They were confident that if child rights 

organisations can present the value of signing the 

protocol to the government effectively, the government 

will ratify this considering the greater benefits of the 

children. 

Moreover, the Coalition strongly feels that, as Bangladesh co-

sponsored the OP3 resolution adopting the Protocol in the UN 

Human Rights Council in June 2011, it should play a more proactive 

role in realising the presence of OP3 in the country. Besides, this is 

not contradictory, rather complementary to the laws and procedures 

that are already in existence and will reinforce the reorganisation and 
2protections that have been granted to children as rights holders.

1.2 WITHDRAWAL OF THE RESERVATIONS 

The government continues to maintain its reservations to the 

two articles i.e. Articles 14 and 21 of the UNCRC. It is not seen 

that the government has taken any effort to accelerate the 

process of removal of reservations in line with repeated 

recommendations made by the CRC. It has also backtracked 

from its previous commitment of keeping it under consideration. 

The government argues that existing domestic legislation 

addresses the rights covered by Article 21. This reflects that the 

position of the government is not in full agreement with the text 

and meaning of Article 21, which is regrettable. To date, the 

government has no specific plan and does not even have the 

intention to consider the withdrawal of reservations.

1.3 HARMONISATION OF THE DEFINITION OF CHILDREN IN 

DIFFERENT NATIONAL LAWS 

There exists a discrepancy in different national laws 

regarding the definition of children. For example, the age of 

the child has been defined as a person up to the age of18 

years in the Children Act 2013 and in the National Child 

Policy (NCP) of 2011. But the National Child Labour 

Elimination Policy (NCLEP) 2010 which has been adopted to 

prevent and eliminate child labour, especially hazardous 

2 Dialogue Report on Advocacy Roundtable on Signing and Ratification of Optional 
Protocol 3 to the Convention on the Rights of the Child (OP3 CRC) by Advocacy Group for 
Signing and Ratification of OP3, 2013.

forms of child labour, has defined a child as a person who has 

not completed 14 years of age and an adolescent as a person 

who has completed 14 years of age but falls below 18 years. 

Therefore, there is a necessity for harmonisation among the 

Children Act, NCLEP and NCP.

The Children Act was adopted in 2013 in line with the 

UNCRC but rules of the act have not yet been finalised which 

creates challenges to implement the act effectively for the 

protection of children.

2.1 ESTABLISHMENT OF A SEPARATE DIRECTORATE TO 

COORDINATE CHILDREN RELATED GOVERNMENT 

INITIATIVES

Since 2009 the CRC has repeatedly recommended to establish a 

separate department or directorate for children in order to ensure 

more coordination and to concentrate the role of MoWCA for 

children’s betterment. Moreover, one of the major findings of last 

year’s situational analysis was that the Children Wing of MoWCA 

does not have the capacity to coordinate among 23 

ministries/divisions which directly or indirectly manage the 

government's affairs related to children. Because of this, many 

notable initiatives of the government could not reach all children.

To facilitate the establishment of a separate directorate for 

children, the Coalition has drafted a proposal in consultation with 

other child rights organisations and submitted the proposal to 

MoWCA. The ministry has expressed a willingness to establish the 

directorate and formed a working committee including 

representatives from civil society organisations (CSOs) to work 

further on the organogram of the directorate. However, the process 

has been moving at a snail’s pace. 

2. INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT FOR CHILDREN

possibilities for the misuse of the mechanism; thus maligning the 

image of the country at the international level.
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1 http://www.childrightsconnect.org/connect-with-the-un-2/op3-crc/
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2.2 ESTABLISHMENT OF NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR THE 

RIGHTS OF CHILDREN

Appreciating the formation of the CRC under the NHRC, the CRC 

reiterated the previous recommendation on the establishment of a 

child rights ombudsperson. ASK has been advocating to establish 

an independent structure for the children following UPR and CRC 

recommendations since 2012. In 2016, the organisation joined the 

NHRC to work in tandem for this reason i.e. establishment of 

National Commission for the Rights of Children (NCRC). They have 

drafted a law which, in 2015, they shared with different 

stakeholders at various levels. It includes opinions from experts and 

other related stakeholders. The draft law was submitted to MoWCA 

in June 2016. MoWCA accepted the law and called two inter-

ministerial meetings, in one of which Meher Afroze Chumki, State 

Minister, MoWCA and Kazi Reazul Hoque, Chairperson, NHRC were 

present. The state minister reaffirmed the government’s 

commitments for the children and opined that as children make up 

a large portion of the population, the demand for an independent 

structure to overview the rights of children is logical. She stated that 

the government will definitely consider the proposal with utmost 

importance. Later, the ministry formed a review committee to work 

further on the law. ASK also consulted the Parliamentary Caucus on 

Child Rights (PCCR) and members present in the meeting also 

supported the issue.

2.3 ALLOCATION OF FINANCIAL RESOURCES FOR THE 

CHILDREN

Adequate financial allocation is a pre-condition to ensure necessary 

services and a child-friendly infrastructure for all of the children for 

their development as a citizen. The CRC recommended the state 

party to substantially increase budget allocations to all social 

sectors, in particular education, health and child protection, 

including resources earmarked for children in disadvantaged or 

vulnerable situations who may require affirmative social measures.

The GoB introduced child-focused reporting on the national budget 

in FY2015-16. This reporting format is commonly known as the 

‘Child Budget’, which aims to track investments in children. As a 

follow-up, the government has introduced the same in FY 2016-17 

once more, which reports on children’s share in the allocations of 

seven ministries.

Historically, Bangladesh has prioritised resources in favour of 

infrastructure and communication sectors to an extent that has left 

social sector investments in jeopardy. Moreover, resource 

allocations in health, education, and social security and welfare 

have waned both in terms of share in the total budget and as 

proportion of the GDP. 

However, deviating from this recent trend, the budget for FY2016-17 

shows a turnaround by a significant extent. Education, health, and 

social security and welfare account for 25.4% of the budget (4.4% of 

Figure 2   Trend in sectoral allocations (% of budget)
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GDP), a significant improvement by 4.7 percentage points compared 

to last year. Taking these three sectors together, per capita social 

sector spending has increased by a whopping 40% in FY2016-17 

(from BDT 3,818/person in 2015-16 to BDT 5,336/person). Such a 

turnaround indicates a promising start to our SDG journey.

For 2016-17 the government has introduced tax benefit for parents 

having children with disability. According to the bill, income 

threshold for parents (or legally adopted parents) of a child with 

disability will get BDT 25,000 additional tax-free limit. It may not 

provide a big respite to the parents, but it does create an opportunity 

for them to invest a bit more in those children who are most in need.

 

It is encouraging that the Child Budget Report for 2016-17 

demonstrates greater allocations for children compared to last year. 

However, we are still investing far below the standard investment 

levels in education and health. We are also one of the least spending 

countries when it comes to investing in children’s social protection.

 

According to the Child Budget Report, in the fiscal year 
2016-17, 14.6% of the national budget (2.5% of GDP) 
was for children and education allocations constituted 
about 80% of the child budget. Health allocations was 
9% of the child budget. Ministry of Social Welfare and 
MoWCA together spent only 4% of the child budget. In 
2016-17, BDT 7,857 was spent for every child, 
representing about one third of the per capita national 
budget (BDT 21,038) for the year. It may also be noted 
here that per capita child budget is set to increase by 
28% in the coming fiscal year. However, against 40% 
growth that has been targeted for social sector spending 
for the year, we find prioritisation of investment in 
children to be inadequate.

Nonetheless, the budget for 2016-17 through the social sector 

allocations, particularly the allocations made for children, indicates 

encouraging signs of a great start of the SDG era for Bangladesh. 

The Child Budget Report for FY2016-17, the second of its kind, is a 

great move by the government towards tracking the SDGs, keeping 

children in focus. The current reporting format, however, needs 

greater disaggregation in terms of geographic distribution in order 

to enable targeted interventions towards the most marginalised 

children. 

On the other hand, voices of children are seldom reflected in 

development and fiscal planning by decision-makers in 

Bangladesh. In fact, room for meaningful participation by children 

to influence decisions (especially financial decisions) is very 

limited. The case is specifically valid for the poor and the 

marginalised children, as living conditions of children define their 

access to facilities and opportunities in many ways. At this juncture, 

it is of utmost importance that the ‘Child Budget’ not just remains 

as a reporting format. Rather, it needs to be developed as a tool for 

promoting equity and inclusion, where voices of poor and the 

marginalised children are echoed.

There were some positive developments at the local government 

level which were brought to the attention of the Coalition during the 

data collection phase. For instance, the ‘budget for children’ 

allocated through consultative meetings with children in Satkhira 

Sadar, Satkhira. This was done through non-government 

organisation (NGO) and civil society programmes that developed 

Local Level

1. ESTABLISHING OVERSIGHT SYSTEM ON 
GOVERNMENT SPENDING AT LOCAL LEVEL
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several tools for incorporating the voice of children in the process. 

The ward shova (dialogue session), child-led monitoring, complaint 

and response mechanisms were followed to ensure children’s 

participation. The significance of the participation is noteworthy.

140  formed with 10,000 children in Satkhira 

Sadar and Debhata with the assistance of UPs and members 

of the forum participated in ward-level and budget planning 

meetings where they expressed their rights, needs and 

demands and emphasised upon separate budget allocation.

In the year of 2016–2017, a total of BDT 1,32,62,000 was 

allocated: BDT 76,02,000 in Satkhira Sadar and BDT 

56,60,000 in Debhata.  in 

the budget allocation accordingly. 

 on children has 

been established in many UPs by the local elected bodies 

(LEBs), CSOs and children forums in Satkhira. As a result, 

the expenditure statement of the budget is now displayed in 

UP premises regularly and budget spending is being tracked 

bimonthly by the children, LEBs and CSOs. 

Around  including 2,910 girls and 2,626 boys 

from local communities have participated in ward shovas, UP 

and municipality planning and budgeting meetings and open 

budget sessions. Accordingly, 1,195 decisions have been 

made by the local government institutions (LGIs) with the 

participation of children and among them 823 decisions have 

been implemented. 

There is also 

 and the chairman of the UP is ensuring services for 

these children based on the allocated budget. 

UPs organise regular standing committee meetings on 

women and children welfare where children, UP chairman, 

members, CSOs and community people participate. There is 

a  and complaints of the children 

are being responded to by the Supreme Court.  

l

l

l

l

l

l

child forums

Children’s demands were reflected

A system to track local government spending

a separate budget line for children with disability 

(CwD)

complaint box in every UP

5,536 children

In the coordination meeting the issues were presented by the 

stakeholders including children and 

. Finally, the decisions undertaken 

have been documented in the LGI regulations. The decisions 

of the coordination meeting are now followed by the LEBs, 

children and civil society through monitoring and dialogue 

sessions regularly. The children welfare board exists at the 

upazila, district and national level. But in the upazila and 

district level it was found that the child welfare board is not 

functioning properly due to inadequate coordination.

Finalise the draft rules of Children Act 2013 for effective 

implementation of the Act and allocate the administrative, 

technical and financial resources required for this. 

Take initiative to harmonise the definition of children in 

different national laws.

Accelerate the progress of establishing a separate directorate 

for children for ensuring effective coordination between the 

ministries in implementation of children-centred 

development initiatives and policy recommendations.

Establish an independent NCRC immediately and give the 

commission the power and adequate resources to oversee and 

address children-related initiatives for ensuring the best 

interests of children. 

Develop and introduce a standard child participation 

procedure and build capacity of the government officials for 

execution and follow the procedure. 

Ensure consultations with children and organisations working 

on child rights before framing budget for children.

l

decisions have been 

made in a participatory way

RECOMMENDATIONS
l

l

l

l

l

l

Children’s civil rights and freedoms include the right to be heard; 

freedom of expression; freedom of thought, conscience and 

religion; freedom of association; protection of privacy; and access to 

information. These are the preconditions for ensuring a child-

friendly society where children receive the highest priority based on 

their best interests and are protected from all forms of violence and 
3exploitation.

Pertaining to this theme, the Coalition has chosen to highlight the 

status of: (i) birth registration of children as a means to access to the 

basic services and facilities available at the community level to 

nurture and exercise children’s civil rights and freedoms and (ii) the 

scenario of corporal punishment based on available information.

CIVIL RIGHTS AND
FREEDOM

KEY FINDINGS

BIRTH REGISTRATION

Birth registration is key to ensuring the rights of the child. It gives 

a girl or a boy an identity as a citizen of the country. It is also proof 

of age that secures their rights and facilitates access to services 

like health care, education, financial services and social 

protection. The UNCRC committee recommended that the 

government take all measures necessary to increase the birth 

registration rate, including by establishing mobile registration 

offices, particularly in rural areas, and undertaking a campaign 

aimed at registering all children who have not yet been registered 
4and who do not have birth certificates.

3 CRC Article 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.

P
ar

t 
II

4 Concluding Observations, UN Child Rights Committee, 2015.
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friendly society where children receive the highest priority based on 

their best interests and are protected from all forms of violence and 
3exploitation.

Pertaining to this theme, the Coalition has chosen to highlight the 

status of: (i) birth registration of children as a means to access to the 

basic services and facilities available at the community level to 

nurture and exercise children’s civil rights and freedoms and (ii) the 

scenario of corporal punishment based on available information.

CIVIL RIGHTS AND
FREEDOM

KEY FINDINGS

BIRTH REGISTRATION

Birth registration is key to ensuring the rights of the child. It gives 

a girl or a boy an identity as a citizen of the country. It is also proof 

of age that secures their rights and facilitates access to services 

like health care, education, financial services and social 

protection. The UNCRC committee recommended that the 

government take all measures necessary to increase the birth 

registration rate, including by establishing mobile registration 

offices, particularly in rural areas, and undertaking a campaign 

aimed at registering all children who have not yet been registered 
4and who do not have birth certificates.

3 CRC Article 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.
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Findings reported that overall 26% of children under five 

years of age (girls – 25%, boys – 26%) in the target area are 

undergoing birth registration in Gaibandha, Lalmonirhat, 

Nilphamari, Dinajpur, Rangpur, Kurigram, Barguna, Bhola, 

Patuakhali, Khagrachari, Bandarban, Kishoreganj, Gazipur, 

and Dhaka- slum which is below national [Multiple Indicator 

l

5Cluster Survey (MICS) 2012-2013] data (37%) . The lowest 

rates were in Kishoreganj (9%) and Gaibandha (10%) 

whereas the highest were in Bandarban (52%) and 

Khagrachari (42%) district. 

At the same time respondents report that 22% of under-five 

children (girls – 22%, boys – 22%) received birth registration 

certificates in targeted areas, which is lower than the national 

average (32%). Figure 3 shows that among the surveyed 

areas, the percentages in Bandarban (49%) and Khagrachari 

(37%) are the highest, and those in Kishoreganj (6%), 

Gaibandha (7%) and Barguna (8%) are the lowest. 

72.7% of respondents know about the process of “birth 

registration”—what to do and how to do it. 54.4% of 

respondents of Bhola district know about the process of birth 

registration which is the lowest among 13 districts. 15.5% of 

respondents of hard-to-reach areas state that they did not 

complete their children’s birth registration because the birth 

registration centre is too far away from their living areas. 

The survey also finds that about only 11% of under-five 

children registered their birth within 45 days.

In the four Unions of Satkhira, there are a total of 54,498 

children below 18 years of age as per the last census. 

61.59% of children have their birth registration under the 

Unions, Pouroshovas and City Corporations. Birth registration 

within 45 days was only 0.66% and 17.56% of children 

received their birth registration within 45 days of birth up to 

December, 2016. 

l

l

l

l

A SNAPSHOT OF SATKHIRA

According to ASK documentation from national newspapers, 

a total of 354 students had to face such punishment in 2016. 

Students were physically and mentally punished by their 
6teachers at different schools and madrasas.  The cases 

reported revealed such violence being committed against 

students younger than six years of age, female students and 

students from minority groups such as Dalits.

There were reports of students committing suicide after being 

insulted by teachers. In a few cases, corporal punishment has 

led to the death of students as they succumbed to the injuries 
7sustained from such violence against them. 

   Sathi Akhter, 14, a class VIII schoolgirl, allegedly 

hanged herself in her room after being punished by a teacher of 

Bagadi High School for failing to pay an exam fee of BDT 80 in 

Madhya Bagadi of Chandpur. She was punished for about one 

hour in the sun on the school’s playground. She felt humiliated 

and took her life. 

Child participation is one of the main principles of CRC but there is 

no systematic process in place in Bangladesh for ensuring 

children’s meaningful participation. Children’s opinions are often 

neglected by their families, at school and in society as a whole as 

the culture of children’s participation has not yet been recognised. 

Children’s right to participation in the decision-making process 

affecting their life has been recognised by the government in 

National Children Policy (NCP) 2011. They are invited to consult at 

different forums, albeit with limited space and opportunity to 

l

l

Case study

CHILD-FRIENDLY SPACES

The study also presented the following findings: 

No mobile birth registration office was found there. It was 

also found that people pay different amounts of money for 

birth registration. It ranges from BDT 100 to BDT 1,000. A 

minimum of BDT 50 has to be paid for registration within 45 

days.

There were some initiatives undertaken by UPs to bring 

awareness about birth registration. They arranged 

meetings, rallies, and plays on birth registration and a total 

of 6,193 men and women including children participated 

in 19 campaign sessions in 2016. They also distributed 

materials like stickers, leaflets and banners in Satkhira 

Sadar.

Most children do their birth registration at the time of 

school admission. The tendency to increase the age of girl 

children during birth registration has also been observed.

The CRC urges the government to promote positive, non-violent and 

participatory forms of child-rearing and discipline, conduct 

awareness-raising programmes on this prohibition and create 

mechanisms for its fulfilment to prevent corporal punishment. 

Since the landmark high court ruling in 2011 banning corporal 

punishment in educational institutions, the government issued two 

circulars in 2010 and 2011 that acted as guidelines in prohibiting 

physical and psychological punishment in all educational 

institutions. The circulars also set out the duties of those 

concerned, including education officers and school management 

committee (SMC) members. However, despite the high court's 

directives and the government’s repeated circulars, children are 

still facing corporal punishment at their educational institutions. 

l

§

§

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT 

6 http://www.thedailysangbad.com/epaper/?archiev=yes&arch_date=16-09-2016#
7 http://www.thedailystar.net/backpage/unable-pay-tk-80-exam-fee-schoolgirl-kills-

herself-1277668
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contribute in the discussion. Since the formulation of this policy, no 

guideline has been adopted to ensure meaningful child 

participation by the government. As a result, child participation 

remains ornamental and is yet to be effective. Currently, there is a 

lack of capacity of government officials to involve children and let 

their voices be heard. It is to be noted that no standard of procedure 

(SoP) is followed to ensure child participation.

In this context, child-friendly spaces can provide a platform where 

children can come together, share their feelings among themselves 

and highlight their needs that will enable decision-makers to 

outline proper policy initiatives for children’s wellbeing. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
l

l

l

Promote awareness of the importance of birth registration 

among parents and relevant authorities through regular mass 

campaigns and provide information on the procedures for 

birth registration and the rights and entitlements deriving 

from such registration.

Take all measures necessary to increase the birth registration 

rate, including by establishing mobile registration offices, 

particularly in rural areas, and undertaking a campaign aimed 

at registering all children who have not yet been registered 

and do not have birth certificates.

Adopt a guideline to ensure children’s participation in 

decision-making processes related to their wellbeing and 

create child-friendly spaces in every upazila.

Provision of the right to health and welfare enables children to enjoy 

an enhanced standard of living and to grow, develop, learn and fulfil 

their potential in a safe environment. According to Article 24 of 

UNCRC, “The child has a right to the highest standard of health and 

medical care attainable. States shall place special emphasis on the 

provision of primary and preventative health care, public health 

education and the reduction of infant mortality.”

Under this theme, the Coalition has collected and analysed data 

with respect to mothers’ access to free primary health care services 

(emergency and non-emergency), availability of doctors, nurses, 

medicines and other medical equipment, and specialised support 

programmes for CwD, minority and indigenous children’s access to 

health care services. 

DISABILITY, BASIC HEALTH
AND WELFARE
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KEY FINDINGS

ENSURING INCLUSIVE EDUCATION FOR CWD
The UN committee recommended the government to set up 

comprehensive measures to develop inclusive education and 

ensure that such education is given priority over the placement of 

children in specialised institutions and classes. It also asked the 

government to train specialised teachers and professionals in 

inclusive education and assign them to integrated classes providing 

individual support and all due attention to children with learning 

difficulties. The committee also asked to take immediate measures 

to ensure that schools are accessible and that educational services 

are tailored to children’s needs. 

It is observed that with a view of developing inclusive education, the 

government has taken measures but these are not sufficient in 

number. For instance, there are many primary and secondary 

schools and madrasas in the upazilas of Bhaluka in Mymensingh, 

Tala in Satkhira and Birganj in Dinajpur, but no trained teacher has 

been recruited to teach CwD in these schools. Disabled-friendly 

infrastructures have been provided by the government in most of the 

primary schools but other facilities (accessible toilets, bench 

facilities, braille instruction in classrooms, and direction boards for 

children with visual impairment) are not available. Even secondary 

schools do not have these accessibilities. It was also found that no 

disabled-friendly teaching materials have been developed and 

distributed by the government in these upazilas. No exact data on 

the number of schoolgoing CwD in Birganj and Tala Upazilas was 

found. One disability survey was conducted by ActionAid 

Bangladesh in 2015 and it was found that in three upazilas, 12 out 

of 29 CwD go to school. But according to UEO, 50 (girls – 31, boys – 

19) CwD were enrolled at the primary level in Bhaluka Upazila in 

2016.
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Number of
school going children

with disabilities

Situation in Tala,

Birganj and Bhaluka

According to the disability 

survey conducted by ActionAid 

Bangladesh in 2015, out of 

around 29 CwD in three unions 

of Tala Upazila, only 12 

children were going to school.

There is no reliable source 

that indicates how many CwD 

live in Birganj and how many 

are schoolgoing.

According to UEO, the total 

number of schoolgoing CwD is 

50 in Bhaluka. 31 girls and 19 

boys were enrolled at primary 

level in 2016. 

Disabled-friendly
infra-structures

Situation in Tala,

Birganj and Bhaluka

Disabled-friendly infrastructures have not yet been established in all schools 

in Tala Upazila. Ramp and school entrance facilities are present only in 20 

out of 210 schools in the upazila. Only 12 CwD in 11 primary schools (out of 

210) use the wheelchair. There are no accessible toilets for CwD. In all 

schools, CwD have floor seating arrangements in the classrooms. But other 

facilities like benches, braille instruction in classroom, and direction boards 

for children with visual impairment have not yet been set up in schools of Tala 

Upazila. 

Disabled-friendly infrastructure facilities are not available in most of the 

schools in Birganj Upazila. Only ramp and school entrance facilities have 

been ensured by the government for a few primary schools. Among 232 

primary schools, only 26 have friendly toilet facilities for CwD whereas no 

secondary schools have such facilities. All primary schools have floor seating 

arrangements in the classroom, blackboards, posters, and colour books for the 

CwD. But other facilities like accessible toilets, benches, braille instruction in 

classroom, direction boards for children with visual impairment have not been 

set up either in primary or secondary schools. 

The government has provided only two components of child-friendly 

infrastructures (ramps, disabled-friendly toilets) in primary schools in 

Bhaluka. However, wheelchairs, benches, braille instruction, spacious 

classrooms, etc., for CwD were not provided. 

Trained teachers and
teaching materials

Trained teachers

and teaching materials

In 2016, 79 teachers (female – 56, male – 23) were 

recruited in government primary schools in Tala Upazila. 

None of them are specialised in disability. No disability-

inclusive teaching materials (braille and talking books, 

styluses, black/writing board, colour books, pictures, 

language learning materials, abacuses, and cue cards) were 

developed and distributed for the CwD in 2016. Only posters 

related to reading and learning for CwD were developed and 

distributed in schools. 

In Birganj, there are currently 975 teachers in primary 

schools, 619 in secondary schools and 225 in madrasas. 

Among them, none have specialised training on CwD teaching 

methods. No disability-inclusive teaching materials were 

developed and distributed for CwD in 2016.

In 2016, 70 teachers were recruited in Bhaluka but none of 

them were recruited specifically for CwD. No disability-

inclusive teaching materials were developed and distributed 

for CwD in 2016.
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IMPLEMENTING SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE 
HEALTH (SRH) STRATEGY AND PRACTICE IN 
SCHOOL CURRICULUM
The CRC recommended that the government should adopt a 

comprehensive sexual and reproductive health (SRH) policy for 

adolescents and ensure that SRH is part of the mandatory school 

curriculum targeted at adolescent girls and boys, with special 

attention paid to preventing early pregnancy and sexually 

transmitted infections.

Issues related to sexual and reproductive health rights 

(SRHR) are included in the national curriculum. There is a 

part in a chapter in the grade V science book where SRHR 

issues are discussed very briefly. In Tala Upazila, 65 out of 70 

secondary schools have taken classes regularly on SRHR 

based on that curriculum. Classes were also held in Birganj 

and Bhaluka on SRHR issues. 

Besides the curriculum, no such initiatives have been taken 

to address SRHR issues in these areas. Most of the SMCs are 

not aware of any SRHR guideline or strategy for educational 

institutions. Only in Bhaluka, 65 higher secondary schools 

and 210 primary schools have taken initiatives to implement 

the SRHR strategy. 

In SMCs and mothers’ forum meetings, the issues were 

discussed one day a week in order to sensitise children. 

Adolescent boys and girls think of SRHR as only cleanliness, 

health awareness and vaccination. They receive very little 

knowledge on SRHR issues through schools. Whatever they 

know about SRHR is through television and NGOs in the 

country. Furthermore, CwD are not made adequately aware of 

these issues. CwD have limited knowledge on SRHR. 

l

l

l

l

ACCESS TO ACCURATE INFORMATION ON DRUG 
ABUSE FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS

ADOLESCENT-FRIENDLY HEALTH SERVICES

l

l

l

l

l

In primary textbooks, there is no information or content on 

drug abuse. However, the issue is included in the secondary 

curriculum to raise awareness among children.

Government representatives in these upazilas informed that 

all schools have taken initiatives to make sure that students 

have access to information related to drug abuse. But studies 

have revealed that no such initiatives have been taken to raise 

awareness among children and adolescents. Only one school 

of Bhaluka Upazila has taken an initiative through arranging a 

human chain with the slogan “Madokke na bolun” (Say no to 

drugs) to raise awareness among children and the 

community.

 

The CRC recommends that access to adolescent-friendly health 

services should be improved. The study found that: 

Most of the upazila community clinics do not take initiatives 

to provide adolescent-friendly health services; rather they 

provide general treatment. Only in Tala Upazila, counselling 

and reproductive health awareness sessions were conducted 

by some clinics. 

There are no specialised doctors or professional personnel in 

community clinics to provide adolescent-friendly health 

services in the three upazilas. Moreover, the general 

physician does not visit these clinics regularly. There is also a 

lack of proper follow-up and monitoring mechanism. 

Adolescent boys and girls do not receive friendly health 

services. They are not fully aware about the types of services 

that are available in these clinics.

RECOMMENDATIONS 
l

l

l

l

l

l

l

Directorate General of Family Planning (DGFP) has 

introduced Adolescent-Friendly Health Services (AFHS) in 

selected Union Health and Family Welfare Centres and 

Maternal and Child Welfare Centres in collaboration with UN 

agencies and NGOs. In addition, the DGFP has developed a 

manual on AFHS which outlines the standards, set-up and 

service package for AFHS. This should be scaled up with 

extensive promotion of these services among adolescents and 

their parents. 

At present there is no guideline for service providers on 

parental consent, privacy and confidentiality related to 

providing services to adolescents. Government should 

develop a guideline for service providers on this to ensure 

adolescents receive confidential services. 

Advocate to incorporate afhs  in Urban Health Strategy to 

ensure AFHS for urban adolescents. 

Incorporate adolescent health in educational/training 

curriculum of different health professionals e.g. doctors, 

nurses, paramedics, midwives, field-level health workers. 

Helpline on SRHR counselling and referrals operated by 

different NGOs has shown there is a demand for this service. 

Government should introduce toll-free helpline services for 

SRHR and mental health counselling and referrals for 

adolescents. 

Strengthen in-service training and mentoring for teachers on 

SRHR of adolescents to enable them to teach SRHR topics in 

the classroom. 

Strengthen SRHR, life skills and gender education 

component in the national curriculum.
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Advocate to incorporate afhs  in Urban Health Strategy to 
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Helpline on SRHR counselling and referrals operated by 

different NGOs has shown there is a demand for this service. 
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Strengthen in-service training and mentoring for teachers on 
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Every child has the right to education and the right to leisure, play 

and participation in cultural and artistic activities. The government 

is responsible to ensure these rights for children living in the 

country. This is crucial for development of personality, talents, and 

mental and physical capacities to enable children to reach their 

potential. 

To assess the situation of children’s education and cultural 

activities under this theme, the government’s budget allocation and 

other initiatives for ensuring quality education; enrolment and 

dropout rate in primary education; reasons for dropping out; and 

availability of quality recreational materials have been examined at 

the national and local levels.

KEY FINDINGS

NATIONAL LEVEL
l Bangladesh has made significant progress in achieving 

‘education for all’ goals. Some remarkable achievements are 

access to primary education and gender parity, National 

Education Policy 2010, distribution of free textbooks on 

January 1st of every year, and making grade 3 and grade 5 

competency assessment results publicly available. The 

country has also made progress in reducing dropouts and in 

the implementation of a number of quality enhancement 

measures in primary education. Initiatives have been taken to 

introduce pre-school education to prepare children for formal 

EDUCATION, LEISURE
AND CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

schooling. Primary education curriculum has been developed 

in eleven tribal languages to ensure education for the ethnic, 
8tribal and Adivasi groups in their mother tongue.

The GoB has established 2,100 community learning centres 

in most disadvantaged areas (urban slums, brothels, tea 

gardens, central jails, haor, Ashrayan Project areas and 

former enclave areas) where no primary schools exist through 

the Early Learning for Childhood Development (ELCD) Project 

(2nd Phase) under the MoWCA and UNICEF. Four thousand 

Para Centres in three hilly district areas (ethnic minority 

groups) have been established under the Ministry of 

Chittagong Hill Tracts Affairs. The net enrolment rate at the 

primary school level increased from 80% in 2000 to 97.7% 
9in 2015,  and secondary school net enrolment is now around 

54% from 45% in 2000. Furthermore, the percentage of 
10children completing grade 5 is close to 81%.

Despite these milestones, there exist some major challenges.  

An education law was drafted in light of the education policy 

in 2013 but has not yet been approved. Relevant 

stakeholders were consulted while drafting the law, but it has 

also been reported that a compromised version of the law is in 
11the line of approval. According to a leading national daily,  in 

the latest edition of the policy, coaching and private tuition 

are considered as ‘shadow education’ and the policy also 

permits the publication of practice books (guidebooks). 

These two things were not permitted and were punishable 

under the previous draft considering the opinion of 

educationists and other relevant experts. Furthermore, the 

l

l

policy prohibits physical and humiliating punishment in 

educational institutions and mentions that the perpetrators 

will be punished as per the service rule for professional 

misconduct. But in the previous version there was specific 

punishment for such an act. 

In Bangladesh, there are different streams of education and 

children get education based on their parents’ social and 

financial status. But the government has not yet enacted an 

integrated education law in order to create a level playing 

field so that every child gets the same opportunity.  To do so, a 

review of existing systems and curriculum is highly needed. 

Inadequate investment in the education sector is also a major 

issue of concern. Annual public spending for a primary school 

student in Bangladesh is US$100, which is around one-third 

in comparison to other South Asian countries. Children in 

chars, haors, tea gardens and slums remain far behind other 

kids in terms of education. Vocational education is mostly 

neglected by the authorities and needs to be promoted. 

According to the report ‘Bangladesh Education Statistics 
122016’  by the Bangladesh Bureau of Educational 

Information and Statistics (Banbeis), teacher-student ratio 

has worsened over the last six years. The report revealed many 

areas which need to improve to ensure quality education. 

According to the report, there was one teacher for 42 students 

last year compared to one for 30 students in 2011. The report 

showed that the teacher-student ratio was 1:41 in 2015, 

1:39 in 2014, 1:37 in 2013 and 1:36 in 2012. The situation 

is worst in state-run schools with one teacher for 103 

students. The global standard of teacher-student ratio at the 

secondary level is 1:30. The National Education Policy 2010 

aims to achieve the ratio by 2018. 

l

l

l

8 http://www.dhakatribune.com/bangladesh/2015/jun/05/slimmer-budget-
education#sthash.2RcECV4o.dpuf

9 GED. (2015). Millennium Development Goals: Bangladesh Progress Report 2015. 
Bangladesh: General Economic Division (GED), Planning Commission.  

10 Ibid. 
11 07 December 2016, Prothom Alo.

12 http://www.thedailystar.net/country/38-percent-secondary-students-drop-out-
2016-bangladesh-education-banbeis-report-1408615
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LOCAL LEVEL

l

l

A significant number of girls (more than boys) dropped out of 

secondary-level education last year. Some 42.19% of girls, 

who took admission in grade 6, didn’t complete secondary 

education while 33.88% of boys left school. Girls’ enrolment 

in secondary-level education was 73.10% last year while that 

of boys was 63.85%. The dropout rate at the primary level 

was 19.2% while the rate at the higher secondary level (class 
13XI and XII) was 20.08% last year.

BHALUKA, MYMENSINGH

In 2015 and 2016, enrolment rate in some schools increased 

and at the same time decreased in some. The highest 

enrolment increase rate is 8.96% and highest enrolment 

decrease rate is 7.75%. In comparison between boys’ and 

girls’ enrolment, the number clearly indicates that the 

percentage of girls’ enrolment has increased because the 

highest enrolment rate of girls including disabled and 

indigenous children in 2016 was 63.2% and the lowest was 

42.85%. On the other hand, the highest rate of boys’ 

enrolment including disabled and indigenous children in 

2016 was 57.14% and the lowest was 36.8%. In 2016, 

indigenous children’s enrolment rate in some schools was 

very high (up to 13.29%) whereas in 2015 it was as high as 

15.56%. Also, the highest enrolment rate of disabled 

children in 2015 was 1.10% and the highest rate in 2016 

was 1.6%. In 2016 the dropout rate of boys was as high as 

girls’—dropout rate of boys was 15.21% and that of girls was 

14.55%, especially in one of the sample schools which posed 

a very high rate of dropout. In 2015, the highest dropout rate 

ACCESS TO QUALITY EDUCATION 

was 4.76% and in 2016 the rate rose very high—the highest 

rate was 14.8%. But in 2016, there was no dropout of 

disabled and indigenous children. 

Among the 5% of the sample schools in Bhaluka, only one 

school has a teacher for extracurricular activities. Other 

schools conduct extracurricular activities with the available 

teacher at that time. 

According to the head teacher of the schools, the GoB has not 

allocated funds to ensure the rights of these children to 

leisure and play. But SMCs oversee a certain amount of fund 

allocation to ensure these rights and the amount of allocation 

differs from school to school.

Mohadevpur and Patnitala Upazila, Naogaon

In 2016, around 98.4% children (girls – 52%, boys – 48%) 

enrolled in primary schools. According to school teachers and 

upazilas, enrolment is 100%. In Patnitala Upazila enrolment 

rate is 98.6%. Dropout rate of primary schools in these two 

upazilas is very low: 0.88% in Mohadevpur Upazila and 

0.55% in Patnitala Upazila. Child marriage, lack of 

awareness, and poverty are the main reasons of dropping out. 

The study that looked at school enrolment, attendance, exam 

results, and participation of extracurricular activities such as 

indoor and outdoor games revealed that the rate of enrolment 

of indigenous and physically disabled children has increased 

remarkably in those areas. 

In Mohadevpur, a total of 120 teachers were recruited in 

2016 whereas 189 teachers were recruited in Patnitala. Only 

three trained teachers were found for extracurricular 

activities: one in Mohadevpur and two in Patnitala. 

l

l

l

l

13  ibid

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES FOR CHILDREN IN 
SCHOOL

SAFE SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT FOR STUDENTS 

Recreational materials and playing instruments like harmonium, 

tabla, racket, football, ring ball, cricket set, story books, etc., are 

available to students. However, there were no special recreational 

materials or playing instruments for disabled and indigenous 

children in the surveyed schools.

In Keshabpur, Jessore, there is no school boundary and 

there is always a fear of stalking and road accident. 

Dalit children face discrimination and bullying in schools. 

Sometimes they are forced to sit in the back bench due to 

pressure from their classmates. They are also teased on the 

way to school. 

Students could not seek assistance and they felt that they 

would face more abuse if they made any complaints. 

Enact an integrated education law immediately incorporating 

the concerns of relevant stakeholders, experts, etc. 

review the existing education system and take necessary 

measures to ensure quality education. 

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Ÿ

l

l

l

l

l

l

Strengthen efforts to prevent dropout from school, to increase 

teacher-student ratio by ensuring that more qualified 

teachers are available, and provide more vocational 

education and training to improve the functional utility of 

secondary education, including for children who have 

dropped out, and establish formal and non-formal facilities 

for combining work and education.

Ensure more investment in the education sector and 

systematic and transparent monitoring. 

Remove controversial contents from textbooks at the primary 

and secondary level and involve competent people and pass 

the textbook production cycle through a rigorous process of 

examination at every step. 

Ensure sufficient infrastructures like classrooms, separate 

toilets for boys and girls, recreational materials for disabled 

students, hygiene materials for menstruation, first aid kits, 

safe boundary walls, complaint boxes, indoor and outdoor 

games materials and tubewells for safe drinking water. 

Organise events like debates and dialogue practices to 

encourage talent and creativity of students; hire skilled 

teachers; have SMC and parents’ meetings; and conduct 

classes for hygiene practice.
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LOCAL LEVEL
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was 4.76% and in 2016 the rate rose very high—the highest 

rate was 14.8%. But in 2016, there was no dropout of 

disabled and indigenous children. 

Among the 5% of the sample schools in Bhaluka, only one 

school has a teacher for extracurricular activities. Other 

schools conduct extracurricular activities with the available 

teacher at that time. 

According to the head teacher of the schools, the GoB has not 

allocated funds to ensure the rights of these children to 

leisure and play. But SMCs oversee a certain amount of fund 

allocation to ensure these rights and the amount of allocation 

differs from school to school.

Mohadevpur and Patnitala Upazila, Naogaon

In 2016, around 98.4% children (girls – 52%, boys – 48%) 

enrolled in primary schools. According to school teachers and 

upazilas, enrolment is 100%. In Patnitala Upazila enrolment 

rate is 98.6%. Dropout rate of primary schools in these two 

upazilas is very low: 0.88% in Mohadevpur Upazila and 
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awareness, and poverty are the main reasons of dropping out. 
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indoor and outdoor games revealed that the rate of enrolment 
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It is enshrined in the UNCRC that children have the right to be 

protected from being hurt and mistreated, physically or mentally. 

The government has the responsibility to ensure that children are 

properly cared for and to protect them from violence, abuse and 

neglect by their parents or anyone else who looks after them. The 

convention also goes further for the protection of the children who 

have been neglected, abused or exploited and states that they 

should receive special help to physically and psychologically 

recover and reintegrate into society. In the current context of our 

country, the situation of children’s wellbeing continues to be 

threatened by the many human rights violations perpetrated against 

them. The number of VAC cases is on the rise and the disturbing, 

cruel nature of the violence perpetrated against children has caused 

VIOLENCE 

outrage among the general public leading to protests across the 

country. 

According to Bangladesh Shishu Adhikar Forum (BSAF), a 

total of 265 children were killed in 2016 across the country. 

A total of 292 children were killed in 2015, which is 9.25% 

higher than 2016. Even though child killings have reduced in 

2016, the nature of child killings was shocking. The majority 

of child murders were committed by parents which is 

inconceivable. The tendency of beating to death 

underprivileged children due to theft charges also increased 

in frequency in 2016. BSAF noted that the general causes of 

SCENARIO
l

AGAINST CHILDREN

child murder were family disputes, including with elders; 

teenage gang rivalry; dowry disputes; violence between 

political groups; and stabbings by miscreants. Furthermore, 

the causes of child murder by parents were primarily the 

following: perceptions related to social depravity; extra-

marital affair; quarrelling and separation between husband 

and wife; depression and mental condition of parents; and 

pregnancy as a result of rape. Sociologists opine only laws are 

not sufficient to stop child murder by parents, rather we have 

to ensure proper treatment and counselling of family 

members who show signs of such behaviour. 366 children 

were killed in 2014, 218 in 2013 and 209 in 2012. 

Incidents of child rape also present a distressing reality; a 

total of 579 children were reported to be raped during the 

year 2016 in Bangladesh. Among them 68 children were 

gang-raped. Shockingly, a five-year-old girl was raped by a 

45-year-old neighbour. 

The year 2016 had the highest number of child abductions 

and killings after abduction. According to BSAF, a total of 

183 children were abducted and among them 17 were killed 

after abduction. Trivial matters such as family conflict, 

conflict with neighbours, land dispute, revenge and 

complaint of theft were some of the reasons that were 

identified to have given rise to violence being committed 

against children. 

l

l

14 http://www.thedailystar.net/backpage/parents-killing-their-children-the-rise-
1344553

TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL RESOURCES TO 

ACCELERATE NATIONWIDE EXTENSION OF CHILD 

HELPLINE

l There are also sickening cases of children being murdered by 

their own parents and, most shockingly, the incidents are 

growing fast in numbers. According to BSAF, 11 children 

were killed by their parents in 2014. The figure rose to 40 in 
142015 and 64 in 2016.

National Helpline Centre for Violence against Women and Children 

was established on 19th June 2012 under the Multi-Sectoral 

Programme on Violence against Women (MSPVAW) of the 

MoWCA—a programme being carried out jointly by the GoB and 

Government of Denmark. The helpline number is 10921.
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Case 1    A five-year-old girl in Parbatipur Upazila of Dinajpur 

was abducted, raped and tortured by miscreants on October 

18, 2016. The girl was playing with her friends in the 

afternoon before she went missing in the evening. Family 

members and villagers searched for her almost everywhere, but 

she remained untraced. After 19 hours of having gone missing, 

she was found unconscious on a turmeric field in Jamirhat 

village of the upazila the following day. She was raped by her 

neighbour who was 48 years old. The perpetrator left her there 

after raping her overnight. The girl was stabbed with a sharp 

object and burnt with lit cigarette in several places in her body. 

She was rushed to nearby Lamb Hospital in Parbatipur and 

later shifted to Rajshahi Medical College Hospital, from where 

she was referred to DMCH. The child had to wait for a month 

before an operation could be performed on her.

Case 2      A girl of grade VIII was allegedly stabbed by a youth 

on her left abdomen and left hand in front of her school in 

Kakrail area of Dhaka in August 2006. She was rescued by her 

schoolmates after the brutal incident. After four days of 

struggle with life and death, she finally succumbed to her 

injuries. A salesperson of a tailoring shop was the perpetrator. 

He used to stalk the girl over the phone very often. 
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16 http://www.dhakatribune.com/bangladesh/2016/11/06/cricketer-shahadat-wife-
acquitted/

RECOMMENDATIONS
Ensure preventive measures as per laws and policies to end 

VAC. 

All the cases of child torture and rape should be brought 

under a special, speedy trial process. 

Ensure legal aid, health support, rehabilitation, and 

psychosocial help for victims. 

Capacity building and adequate human and financial 

resources should be provided to the institutions working to 

combat violence and to ensure justice. 

An awareness campaign should be launched widely to 

sensitise general people about children’s rights. 

The Election Commission should give specific directions to 

the political parties for including child protection issues in 

their election manifestos.

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

Ÿ

The following is a tally of the services provided through the helpline 

in 2016, as per the information found in MoWCA website.

28

Case 3       A domestic help filed a case against a cricketer and 

his wife for torturing her brutally at their house in September 
152016.  She was found crying on the streets of Dhaka and bore 

physical signs of injury and was taken by local media to the 

police station. She accused cricketer Shahadat Hossain and 

his wife of beating her and television footage showed her 

looking sickly with swollen, bruised eyes. According to police, 

the child had “injury marks on her eyes and some other parts of 

her body” and her hand had been scorched with a hot cooking 

paddle. The Bangladesh Cricket Board suspended Shahadat 

on September 13 following the allegation. But in November 

2016, the court declared that the prosecution had failed to 

prove the allegations raised against Shahadat and Jesmine in 
16the lawsuit.Total 

44130

Medical
Facilities

127

Information

37149

Others

2257

Police
Assistance

1577

Counselling

368

Legal Help

2652
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Save the Children in Bangladesh
House CWN (A) 35, Road 43, Gulshan 2, Dhaka 1212, Bangladesh.
Telephone: +88-02-9861690
Email: info.bangladesh@savethechildren.org
http://bangladesh.savethechildren.net

The Child Rights Advocacy Coalition, Bangladesh is a coalition of ten national and international organizations working to uphold children’s rights in Bangladesh. 

The ten member organizations of the coalition are – ActionAid Bangladesh (AAB), Ain o Salish Kendra (ASK), Bangladesh Shishu Adhikar Forum (BSAF), Child 

Rights Governance Assembly (CRGA), Education and Development Foundation- educo, National Girl Child Advocacy Forum (NGCAF), Plan International 

Bangladesh, Save the Children in Bangladesh (SCiB), Terre des Hommes-Netherlands (TdH-NL) and World Vision Bangladesh (WVB). The coalition started its 

journey with the realization that joint advocacy on child rights can bring greater value and influence than individual and isolated initiatives. It now carries out 

coordinated and concerted advocacy with the Government of Bangladesh and relevant stakeholders for legislative and policy reforms for the promotion and 

protection of child rights.

CHILD RIGHTS ADVOCACY COALITION IN BANGLADESH 

Ain o Salish Kendra (ASK)
Address : 7/17, Block-B, Lalmatia, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh.
Phone: 880-2-8100192, 8100195, 8100197, Fax: 880-2-8100187
E-mail : ask@citechco.net, Web: http://www.askbd.org/ask

Supporting Organization
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